Fall Festival
Seneca’s Together, Seneca’s Safe

Friday, Sept. 10th
12 - 8pm  Saylor  Agriculture, Floral, Homemaking submission at Saylor
6pm  CCC  Master’s lacrosse TournamentCCC
6:30pm  Sachem’s flag football game
8pm  Sachem’s midget football game

Saturday, Sept. 11th
9am  CCC  Fishing Derby
9am  CCC  Master’s lacrosse Tournament
10am  Vendor stands open
10am  Cultural Arts Tent opens
10:30am  Housing  Parade line up
11 - 4pm  Sully Building  Art Show
11am  Health Fair Tent Sponsored by the Seneca Health System
11am  FREE AMUSEMENT RIDES OPEN
12pm  Fall Festival Parade: Theme Senecas Together, Senecas Safe
1pm  Live Music  JJ and Mojo Sauce
2pm  Seneca Fire  Cornhole tournament - Switcholio
2pm  Sachem’s field  Horseshoe Tournament /Blind draw doubles
2pm  Sachem’s field  Social Dance Performance
3pm  Live Music  Smoke Dance competition/ Tiny Tot to Golden Age dancers
4pm  Live Music  Pedro and the Smooth Cats - G. Lay

Sunday, Sept. 12th
8am  Seneca Fire  Seneca Fire Breakfast Buffet
9am  CCC  Vendor stands Open
10am  Iroquois post  Archery Shoot registration
10am  Cultural Arts Tent
11am - 4pm  Sully Building  Art Show
11am  Iroquois Post field  Archery Shoot
11am  FREE AMUSEMENT RIDES OPEN
11am  Outdoor tent  Baby Contest
12pm  Horseshoe Tournament - Singles
1:30pm  Live Music  Kokomo Time Band
2pm  Sachem’s field  Social Dance Performance
3pm  Sachem’s field  Smoke Dance Competition Final
4pm  Saylor Dining rm  Prize payout

Masks will be required inside all Seneca Nation Buildings